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Abstract 
[Excerpt] Effective leadership is a unique competitive advantage. Companies with effective leadership 
experience a 15.7% equity premium while companies with ineffective leadership experience a 19.8% 
equity discount. Furthermore, it costs less and takes companies a shorter amount of time to develop 
talent internally over acquiring it externally. To ensure high potential (HiPo) talent succeeds in GM roles, 
companies can identify proper leadership competencies, identify talent that fits these competencies, and 
develop this talent accordingly. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
How can organizations best identify and develop talent for General Management (GM) roles? What are some of 
the critical experiences required for those roles? 
Effective leadership is a unique competitive advantage. Companies with effective leadership experience a 15.7% 
equity premium while companies with ineffective leadership experience a 19.8% equity discount.1 Furthermore, 
it costs less and takes companies a shorter amount of time to develop talent internally over acquiring it externally. 
To ensure high potential (HiPo) talent succeeds in GM roles, companies can identify proper leadership 
competencies, identify talent that fits these competencies, and develop this talent accordingly.  
Before companies can create processes to identify and develop talent, they first must know what they are looking 
for. Crucial to this is being deliberate about what competencies are necessary for the role in question, as too many 
competencies can cause line leaders to disregard them altogether.2 Companies can take several steps to ensure the 
acceptance of competencies across the organization. Some of these steps include designing competencies that are 
outcome focused, defining how to be “great” in the job role, communicating competencies clearly to line leaders, 
communicating how to be successful in the businesses’ unique culture and environment, and communicating 
practically.2 One prime example of this is GE. 
General Electric: GE views competencies as a link between strategy and execution.3 For instance, successful 
leaders must have a complete understanding of the business itself to form this link between strategy and 
execution.4 For example, leader behaviors align with GE’s “Growth Values” which, in turn, align with company 
strategy. Such values include having an external focus, thinking clearly, having the courage to develop unique 
ideas, inclusiveness, and industry expertise.3
Perhaps one of the biggest roadblocks between the desired competencies and identifying HiPo talent is selection 
bias. For instance, MIT Sloan reports that 71% of organizations aspire to have a diverse culture, but only 11% 
report having one.5 Companies can take several steps to reduce bias and improve talent selection. Some of these 
steps include: adopting a clear and consistent view of leadership across the organization, clearly communicating 
this view of leadership within competencies to the raters making selection decisions, and using a multi-faceted 
approach to identifying potential leaders, as shown through Ecolab and Whirlpool.5 6 
Ecolab: Identifies talent holistically and communicates the identification criteria throughout the organization. For 
example, the company created a “Talent Pipeline Guidebook” that describes the required competencies for each 
role (see Appendix A).7 Furthermore, Ecolab measures talent with performance assessments, development plans, 
leadership assessments, stretch assignments, and coaching (see Appendix B).7 This multi-faceted approach has 
been adopted worldwide with great success, filling their leadership pipeline.  
Whirlpool: Improves leadership identification by reducing selection bias using a “bias scorecard” (see Appendix 
C). This scorecard increased not only the quality of talent but also the diversity of the leadership pipeline.7
Research Question 
Introduction 
What Key Competencies Should be Considered? 
How to Best Identify Talent 
Deloitte has found that one common theme is that HiPos learn best by interacting with other leaders. To maximize 
this effect, Deloitte recommends the following steps to cultivate a learning culture.8
 Encourage a Risk-Taking Culture: Incentivize a culture that rewards good risk-taking and distinguishes
proper risk-taking from improper.
 Create a Knowledge-Sharing Environment: Encourage the sharing of successes and failures among HiPos
and leadership by reinforcing this as part of the job description.
In addition to fostering a development-focused culture, experiential learning has become increasingly important, 
as nearly half of development of top talent occurs on the job.9 Two practices that correlate with leadership 
development include: 
 Action Learning: Brings small groups together to work on a project under the guidance of a learning coach.
The experience is shown to develop collaboration, coaching, and finding win/win solutions, which are valuable
within a broad-based leadership role.10
 Job Rotations: Provides HiPo talent the ability to develop a broader perspective on the overall business.
Additionally, job rotations are shown to develop important leadership traits, like adaptability.10
Best Practice – TRW Automotive Holdings: To grow the organization globally, TRW determined that its 
leaders needed to develop a global mindset to manage operations in several countries simultaneously. In response, 
TRW created a Global Leadership Program (GLP) designed to develop global leaders “from scratch” using action 
learning and job rotations within a global context. GLP incorporates senior management into the program, assigns 
small teams for focused learning, provides meaningful projects and follow-up development plans. Participants in 
the program found that they not only gained a broadened company perspective but also encouraged knowledge 
sharing at a senior leadership level along with increased cultural awareness.11 
In consideration of the mentioned best practices, there are four steps companies can take to identify and develop 
talent for future GM roles.  
1. Customize Current Competencies to GM Roles: Customize current company competencies to fit the broad 
nature of GM roles and overarching company strategy. For instance, a company could require inclusiveness 
as a competency to foster collaboration and understanding across globally and across functions.
2. Identify GM Talent Consistently and Holistically: Cascade the desired GM competencies to leaders and
HiPo candidates to create consistent expectations. After all relevant parties are clear on expectations, start
identifying candidates with multiple assessments to eliminate bias and increase the success of HiPo GM talent
(see appendix B).
3. Incentivize Knowledge Sharing and Healthy Risk Taking: Because this is a newer role in the organization,
it is important to develop a culture where new GM’s can feel comfortable learning from successes and failures.
This will not only develop HiPo talent but the future of the GM role itself.
4. Leverage Action Learning and Job Rotations: Develop the identified GM talent with broad roles, projects,
and coaching from senior leadership. Following the third point, given a learning culture is in place, GM talent
will better develop the competencies necessary for this new role as it evolves.
What Developmental Experiences Prepare Hi-PO’s for GM Roles? 
Final Analysis and Recommendations 
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